The security track is a recent addition to the Software Engineering Process Group (SEPG) Conference and attendance has been limited despite the fact that security is on the high-priority list for most organizations these days. For SEPG 2007, speakers were selected to emphasize the connections of security to process and to present as wide a range of viewpoints as time would allow. In addition, a panel discussion was added to the agenda as a way to initiate conversation with attendees, so as to glean their perspectives on the critical issues and problems of linking process and security.
Attendance at the security track sessions for 2007 was much greater than in previous years. Extensive informal feedback from speakers and audience participants indicated a need to share the ideas and discussions with a broader audience than those able to attend. This technical note is one step in the efforts underway to draw a broader audience to those conversations.
The panel provided a forum for the audience to air its concerns and interests. Panel leadership came from the Department of Homeland Security, Motorola, Booz Allen Hamilton, and CERTF • Process is the security enabler-getting the right people at the right place at the right time.
• Security is a separate discipline that must collaborate with existing process areas, but should not be assumed to fully blend with existing processes.
• Security must be a part of the normal organizational information flow and not an add-on when it suits.
• In general there is a lot of awareness of the need to do something but little understanding of how to go about it effectively.
• There is no need for more standards and regulations-there is a great need to implement what we already have throughout the life cycle.
• Evidence that an organization is meeting a security standard should be part of the process measurement.
• Existing practices support security but do not promote it.
• Unless security capabilities are assessed, the associated security processes and practices will not be improved and will not meet the needs of today's environment. In addition to the panel discussion, presentations on the following topics were provided for conference attendees to expose them to the breadth of security issues their organizations should be considering:
• the challenges of security issues
• research linking insider illegal actions to poorly managed system development life-cycle processes
• insight into ways that safety and security engineering provide related requirements in software-intensive systems
• an improvement approach to benchmarking an organization's operational resiliency
• initial steps to measuring security A summary of the linkages of each presentation to process issues is provided in Section 2.
Section 3 describes the steps underway to strengthen the ties between security and process.
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B Abstract
Security is a very visible issue these days for software. New software products are continuously reported to be vulnerable to attack and compromise; organizations must support an expensive unending update-and-upgrade cycle. Process improvement has been proposed as a mechanism for addressing security challenges, but the Capability Maturity Model Integration (CMMI ® ) approach does not specifically address security, so the linkages for the Software Engineering Process Group (SEPG) community are unclear. The security track at the SEPG 2007 conference was developed to provide a forum for identifying the appropriate ties between process improvement and security. This document summarizes the content shared at the conference and identifies several subsequent steps underway toward strengthening those ties.
0 B Process Improvement Should Link to Security
For several years, the security track at the Software Engineering Process Group (SEPG) Conference has had limited attendance compared to other conference tracks. Since security is a critical issue for so many organizations internationally, the reason for lack of interest has been difficult to determine. To identify reasons for such limited interest and to establish a plan to appropriately position this critical topic for future conferences, a panel of experts from a range of disciplines was convened to speak to aspects of this potentially large problem space and to solicit audience response.
9 B SELECTED PANEL QUESTIONS
The following questions were assembled by senior technical staff from the Carnegie MellonF 
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1 1 B PANEL EXPERT PRESENTATIONS
Question 1: Getting Credit for Effective Security Processes
To obtain credit for responsible development processes supporting security, Nadworny recommends that organizations build on the development processes for quality that are already in the capability maturity model: organizational policies, training plans, senior management support, supplier management, and project management. In addition, Nadworthy's organization, Motorola, has established five additional process areas: ® OCTAVE is registered in the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office by Carnegie Mellon University.
• secure development processes (e.g., threat modeling)
• secure management processes (e.g., security in commercial off-the-shelf and open source products)
• organization security processes (e.g., security metrics reviewed and actions taken)
• discovery of security vulnerabilities and risks (e.g., use of static analysis tools)
• corrective actions (e.g., root-cause analyses of vulnerabilities)
Today's environment demands secure development, but without good baseline information it is difficult to establish organizational return on investment for security. By giving credit to progress made in securing the life cycle, organizations will have a vehicle for enhancing their justification efforts. Since CMMI already has a mechanism to evaluate organizations and many of the existing processes are critical to security, it makes more sense to extend the current model rather than apply a new one. Potentially separate ratings for non-security process areas and secure process areas are needed so security does not "get lost" in the overall summary.
Question 2: Processes for Determining Security Requirements
Security requirements are provided by clients and developed by requirements or software engineers using a documented process. Requirements management may be implemented with or without underlying requirements engineering processes.
Security requirements are frequently an afterthought, selected from standard mechanisms, such as firewalls or virus detection software, or copied from standard lists, and often given low priority relative to functional requirements.
Process improvement approaches would help organizations do a better job of identifying security requirements. Use of a specific security requirements engineering process, such as SEI Security Quality Requirements Engineering (SQUARE), would provide needed structure. Organizations need to do a better job of risk analysis, which process improvement will support. Specifically, scheduled security requirements elicitation sessions would provide a needed spotlight on this frequently neglected area. Also, organizations should consider incorporating security requirements into requests for proposals, and proposal responses.
SQUARE is structured in the following steps:
1. Identify business goal.
Identify security goals.
3. Develop artifacts to support security requirements definition.
4. Assess risks.
Select elicitation technique(s).
6. Elicit security requirements.
7. Categorize requirements.
8. Prioritize requirements.
Inspect requirements.
Additional information about SQUARE is available at http://www.cert.org/sse/square.html.
Question 3: Measuring Security Processes and Improvement Efforts
Measurement can provide insights into many aspects of software and system development: project management, compliance, assurance, return on investment (ROI), and process management are a few. A measurement infrastructure must be in place to enable and facilitate measurement. A solid measurement infrastructure requires the following: processes and procedures to be defined, documented, and eventually institutionalized; data that is available and easily collected; and a measurement process that is an integral part of every business process.
Process implementation evidence that results from integration of the security life cycle into the SDLC creates tangible data that can be leveraged to support implementation, efficiency and effectiveness, assurance, and ROI measurements. Applying capability maturity models enhances the ability of an organization to reliably collect and use security measurement in a consistent and repeatable manner. Process Appraisals against capability maturity models such as CMMI and ISO/IEC 21827 (SSE-CMM) provide insight into the process maturity of processes and practices. An integrated appraisal of the CMMI and SSE-CMM with a result of level 2 or higher indicates that processes and practices are in place to support the integration of information assurance (IA) into the life cycle. Additionally, at level 2 basic infrastructure exists to facilitate measurement of security.
Question 4: Development Processes Contributing to Operational Resiliency
Operational resiliency is the organization's ability to sustain its mission in the face of operational risks such as failed internal processes, inadvertent or deliberate actions of people, problems with systems and technology, and external events. It emerges from the coordination and execution of security, business continuity, and IT operations management toward a common goal. In practice operational resiliency requires a focus on the business processes and the linked people, information, facilities, and technology needed to keep the operational capacity of the organization from disruption.
Young noted that security is too frequently viewed as a technical problem and addressed as an afterthought with poorly defined operational practices [Young 2007 ]. Instead, security must be established as a business issue owned by the organization and evaluated as an investment. Security should be positioned as an enterprise process that is measured and managed for its contribution to attaining and sustaining operational resiliency. The CERT Resiliency Engineering Framework (see Section 2.5 for additional information) is a process improvement model for resiliency engineering . It is built on effective process improvement of enterprise capabilities and the integration of protection and sustainment for critical business services through resiliency engineering.
Question 5: Leveraging Process Improvement for Security in the SDLC
Trustworthy software systems require an effective synthesis of component technology, quality of service for availability and reliability, and performance, correctness, safety, privacy, and security. A holistic approach is needed to factor in all relevant technologies, protection initiatives, and contributing disciplines to achieve this result. Standards provide a basis for certification. Enabling technologies and life-cycle processes must be used effectively at all layers within the software supply chain to achieve a trustworthy composition.
Predictable execution is a key component of trustworthy software systems. Each process within the life cycle contributes to a dependable, trustworthy outcome:
• Development/acquisition practices and process capabilities establish the criteria for assuring integrity and mitigating risks-the organization must know what it takes to obtain what it wants.
• Requirements engineering, threat modeling and analysis, failsafe design and defect-free code, and supply chain management contribute to building and/or acquiring what we want.
• Production assurance evidence, comprehensive testing and diagnostics, formal methods, and static analysis contribute to our understanding of what has been built and/or acquired.
• Policies and practices for use and acquisition, composition of trust modeling, and hardware support allow us to use what we have obtained based on a comprehensive understanding of its capabilities and limitations.
Development processes based on sound practices, standards, and practical guidelines for development of secure software are a major component of the DHS Software Assurance Program. Processes alone are not sufficient. Both developers and users must be trained. Technology is needed for diagnostic tools and measurement. Acquisition must support trustworthy development through due-diligence questions, specifications, and guidelines for acquisition and outsourcing.
Process improvement should also be leveraged to contribute to system and software assurance by providing evidence that:
• An infrastructure for safety and security is established and maintained.
• Safety and security risks are identified and managed.
• Safety and security requirements are satisfied.
• Activities and products are managed to achieve safety and security requirements and objectives.
In September 2004, the report, Safety and Security Extensions for Integrated Capability Maturity Models was released, reflecting two years of interagency and industry work in synthesizing and harmonizing practices from four safety standards and four security standards that could be used with CMMs [Ibrahim 2004] . See H http://www.faa.gov/about/office_org/headquarters_offices/aio/documents/media/SafetyandSecurit yExt-FINAL-web.pdfH
In an era riddled with asymmetric cyber attacks, claims about system reliability, integrity, and safety must include provisions for built-in security of the enabling software. If organizations claim to have the capabilities to deliver dependable and trustworthy products and services, then they must have their processes and practices assessed relative to security.
1 2 B AUDIENCE FEEDBACK TO PANELISTSF 1
Process is the security enabler -getting the right people at the right place at the right time.
Security must be a part of the normal organizational information flow as well as separated at key points to support the focused use of individuals such as the DAA (designated approval authority).
Combining safety and security such as UK has done for accreditation and certification can relieve the burden on developers if the right resources can be at the right place at the right time (experts are needed to address security and safety -these cannot be effectively "added" to existing resources)
Security is a separate discipline that must collaborate with existing process areas but should not be assumed to fully blend with existing processes.
Must combine security into the other processes otherwise it is not done. The omission is no penalty at the development level since the problems do not show up until after implementation.
Need for specific guidelines and standards to provide a level of "goodness" which is missing from current CMMI -similar problem to quality since can have excellent processes but this says nothing about the quality. Process focus alone is not sufficient for security -that does not address the problems of vulnerable products.
A requirements methodology is part of the process now, but does not specifically address security which requires specific artifacts.
Security requirements (as part of the non-functional requirements) are given a lower priority than functional features -OEMS ask for adherence to ISO standard but require outside forces (such as regulation) to push for specific security needs.
Federal government including the Department of Defense (DoD) has very specific regulations from the Office of Management & Budget (OMB) which are escalating in importance rapidly and will require compliance long before SEI changes the CMMI.
Security is like trying to hit a moving target -more problems surface daily as attackers improve skills and technology opportunities change. As with any other requirements, the contract is awarded and six months later the regulations change.
The integrator of the range of products assembled to define a delivered implemented product (software, system, etc.) has to take the responsibility for creating the derived security requirements that must be drilled down to each participant in the construction -this series of responsibilities is not defined and does not happen today so security is an after-thought when things don't work at integration time (a highly expensive point to learn about a problem).
Eliciting security requirements should be done earlier but few users (or product customers) understand their security needs to be able to articulate them.
1
Except for a few minor edits for intelligibility; audience feedback appears as originally submitted.
There is lots of awareness of the need to do something but little understanding of how to go about doing something effective.
Appraisal teams will need security trained participants to provide required competence in the SCAMPI assessment if security capabilities are included. The focus of SCAMPI on four projects may be insufficient to fully understand an organization's security capabilities; additional sampling may be required.
Security must be considered at all lifecycle phases since it is very hard to separate out security and have any effective outcome.
Development expertise has to be familiar with the operational environment of the system to define appropriate measurement -operational security expertise must be brought into the process earlier since the operational context is where systems break.
Security must be positioned as an investment and not an expense -all attendees noted these costs are expensed at this point. The costs are applied at the project and system level when they should be considered at the enterprise level.
Predictable execution is another way of approaching security within development that may give it more visibility; the ability for people unknown to the enterprise to remotely access and change systems and applications adds a dynamic that requires security covering the full flow of information from start to finish of a transaction.
There is a need for greater diagnostic capability to determine security needs -development scope is too limited to effectively evaluate the range of threats that should be considered based on the range of uses software and systems are applied in today's connected environment. Developers are unaware that the organization must manage and control the supply chain. Software developed by others (either via open source, libraries, or reuse of legacy software) must be evaluated using security criteria.
Consumers must demand better security that can resist and recover from common misuse patterns such as those enumerated in the common attack patterns (CAPEC) and common weakness enumeration (CWE) repositories.
Much of security guidance and standards is process agnostic. Evidence that an organization is meeting a standard should be part of the process of measurement -critical touch points.
Specifying just how secure a system needs to be (what is good enough) should be based on what assets are to be protected and not the known frequency of attacks.
Do not have good definition of what is "good enough" security.
Regulatory references are impossible to distill to each individual project (too costly) and an organization should have a broader process in place to make the delegations to each individual project. Organizational process should be in place to support development in this area of distillation for consistency of application.
Developers are told to "deploy anyway" in the face of known security gaps based on cost and schedule demands. When does security become a strong motivator for decision-making?
There is no need for further standards and regulations. There is a need to pick a set and fully and effectively implement it throughout all of the development life cycle. The current range of options leaves organizations picking and choosing with no evaluation mechanism for effectiveness.
1 B Security Track Presenters Connect Security to Process
1 3 B SECURITY TRACK SPEAKERS COVERED A RANGE OF SECURITY ISSUES
The following presentations were provided for attendees at the conference. A summary of the key issues addressed by each speaker and the critical links of their focus areas to process improvement is provided in the remaining sections of this document:
• A tutorial introduced SEPG attendees to the challenges of security issues. Kenneth van Wyk, a security consultant and author of Secure Coding Principles and Practices, shared his experiences and insights in a presentation titled "Software Security -Setting the Stage" [van Wyk 20007] .
• Dawn Cappelli from CERT shared recent research linking insider illegal actions to poorly managed system development life cycle processes in her presentation titled "Insider Threats in the SDLC" ].
• Insight into ways that safety and security engineering provide related requirements in software-intensive systems was presented by Don Firesmith, from the Acquisition Support Program at SEI. His presentation was titled "Engineering Safety-and Security-Related Requirements for Software-Intensive Systems" [Firesmith 2007 ].
• "Focus on Resiliency: a Process Improvement Approach to Security," which provided an improvement approach to benchmarking an organization's operational resiliency, was presented by Lisa Young from CERT [Young 2007 ].
• Michele Moss and Riley Rice from Booz Allen Hamilton presented "Getting Started with Measuring Your Security." An earlier version of this presentation is available [Moss 2006 ].
1 4 B SOFTWARE SECURITY-SETTING THE STAGE
This section provides a summary of the major points provided by Kenneth van Wyk in his SEPG tutorial [van Wyk 2007] . The security problem is reinforced by the continuous growth of software vulnerabilities that more than double each year, as demonstrated by CERT research. The graph in Figure 1 vividly reinforces the challenge that has no expected stopping point in the near term. According to van Wyk, changes to the vulnerability growth trend to which software contributes as a result of poor quality and inattention to security issues will require attention to the following key areas:
• Consumers must demand more security.
• Software developers must develop a stronger knowledge of vulnerabilities, attacks, and threats.
• IT security must develop a stronger understanding of software development.
• Failures for security must be studied and carefully analyzed as in other engineering disciplines.
• Business risk must drive the decisions of technology including security.
• Perimeter controls and hardware solutions must not be considered adequate protection for software.
• Software testing and penetration testing must not be considered sufficient for security.
• What can go wrong must be considered as thoroughly as are functional needs.
• Security must not be always saying "no" and thus regarded as an impediment to the organization [van Wyk 2007] . Software security problems are complicated. At a high level there are two major categories: (1) implementation bugs such as buffer overflows, race conditions, and untrustworthy input problems and (2) architectural flaws such as protection failures, misuse of cryptography, broken access control, along with design compartmentalization and fragility. Software security is about building things properly. Tools to identify bugs are improving, but popular languages such as C and C++ do not enforce secure coding. Widely used communication protocols are weak; one example is the 802.11b WEP protocol which contains well-documented design flaws that allow easy circumvention of encryption. Developers must learn from past mistakes so as to better write secure code. They must consider available examples of configurations, scripts, design flaws, and buggy code to avoid repeating mistakes.
In order to understand how to build secure software, the developer must understand how an attacker goes about breaking code. Below are the best practices that should be incorporated at critical points within the development life cycle (touch points):
• Clearly describe the security needs of functional requirements such as protection requirements for critical data elements and user authentication.
• Define abuse cases to describe scenarios of important non-normative behavior that should not be allowed to occur. Build an attack model from possible attack patterns, requirements, and use cases to clarify what should not be allowed to happen (anti-requirements).
• Review code with a tool that detects security vulnerabilities to eliminate obvious errors.
• Perform an architectural risk analysis to consider resistance to attack, design ambiguity, and design weakness (fragility). Prioritize identified risks for mitigation.
• Use penetration testing to evaluate the operational severity of risks identified in risk analyses.
• Perform risk-based security testing using the abuse cases and architectural risk review to identify critical test scenarios. Concentrate on ensuring that security breaks won't occur.
• Involve operational security resources to apply their knowledge and provide for external review to make sure obvious vulnerabilities are not missed.
Even applying a few relatively simple precautions can make a tangible difference in moving along the path toward secure software.
1 5 B INSIDER THREATS IN THE SDLC
Dawn Cappelli presented lessons learned from actual incidents of fraud, theft of sensitive information, and IT sabotage based on research from an insider threat study ]. Actual cases were examined for technical and psychological aspects to develop information for prevention and early detection. An insider in the context of the threat study is defined as a current or former employee or contractor who intentionally exceeds or misuses an authorized level of access to networks, systems, or data in a manner that harms a specific individual or negatively affects the security of the organization's data, systems, and /or daily business operations.
Of the 116 cases reported, 54 were IT sabotage, 44 were fraud, and 40 involved theft of information. As a result of this insider misuse, organizations experienced several types of impact. Some companies went out of business and others sustained fraud losses of up to $691 million. Driver's licenses were created for individuals who could not legally obtain them, a telecommunications firm experienced disruption of communication services, critical data such as court records and credit records were inappropriately modified, and customer systems were infected with viruses.
The research identified a range of areas across the system development life cycle where neglect of good processes and practices provided an increased opportunity of an insider security attack.
• Requirements definition oversights − Neglecting to define authentication and role-based access control requirements allowed easier insider attacks.
−
Neglecting to define security and separation of duties for automated business processes simplified attack methods for the insider.
Neglecting to define requirements for automated data integrity checks reduced the possibility of detection of improper actions.
• System design oversights − Insufficient attention to security details in automated workflow processes enabled malicious activity.
Insufficient separation of duties and lack of oversight for system actions facilitated insider crime.
Neglecting to consider security vulnerabilities posed by built-in authorized system overrides provided ways for insiders to bypass what controls were included in the system.
• System implementation exploits − Lack of code reviews allowed insertion of "backdoors" in the source code.
Inability to attribute actions to a specific user enabled a project manager to sabotage a team of developers when project deadlines could not be met.
• System deployment oversights − Lack of enforcement of documentation practices and backup procedures prohibited recovery efforts when production source code was deleted by an insider.
Use of the same password file for development and production enabled insiders to steal data from the operational system.
• System maintenance issues − Lack of code reviews facilitated insertion of malicious code.
Ineffective configuration control practices enabled release of unauthorized code into production.
Ineffective or missing backup processes amplified the impact of a mass deletion of data.
Inappropriate access to source code by end users allowed them to modify security measures that limited their capabilities.
Ignoring known system vulnerabilities provided exploit opportunities for systems only accessible within the organization.
Effective and well-managed processes for access control, source code control, and configuration management are needed to reduce the risk of sabotage and information theft. Formal code inspections and well-structured automated workflows, which include appropriate separation of duties and validation, are needed to reduce the risk of sabotage and fraud.
The Cylab Common Sense Guide (available at H http://www.cert.org/insider_threatH ) includes the following best practices that should be incorporated into organizational processes and practices to appropriately address insider threat [SEI CERT 2007] :
• Institute periodic enterprise-wide risk assessments.
• Institute periodic security awareness training for all employees.
• Enforce separation of duties and least-privilege limitations.
• Implement strict password and account management policies and practices.
• Log, monitor, and audit employee online actions.
• Use extra caution in authorizing system administrators and privileged users.
• Actively defend against malicious code.
• Use layered defense against remote attacks.
• Monitor and respond to suspicious or disruptive behavior.
• Deactivate computer access following termination.
• Collect and save data for use in investigations.
• Implement secure backup and recovery processes.
• Clearly document insider threat controls.
1 6 B ENGINEERING SAFETY-AND SECURITY-RELATED REQUIREMENTS FOR SOFTWARE-INTENSIVE SYSTEMS
Don Firesmith described the relationship among the disciplines of safety engineering, security engineering, and requirements engineering [Firesmith 2006 ]. These three critical areas are treated too frequently as unrelated and independent functions within the development of softwareintensive systems, but should be closely aligned to deliver effective reduction of risk of unauthorized harm.
Each discipline differs in training, resources, growth paths, job titles, underlying concepts and terminologies, tasks, tools, and techniques. Requirements, safety, and security also engage separate processes, resulting in inefficiency, duplication of effort, and gaps in the resulting products.
It's important to address the limitations of current development processes in their analyses of requirements. More than half of all project failures resulting from cost overruns, schedule overruns, major undelivered functionality, project cancellation and unused delivered systems can be linked directly to poor and insufficient requirements. Poor requirements also have been identified as a major root cause of many accidents involving software-intensive systems.
Greater linkages between safety and security requirement analysis can lead to improved consistency, reuse of techniques, and a reduction in unnecessary overlap and redundant work. Instead of separating safety and security into separate events, quality requirement analysis should focus on a broader area of defensible events to address the linkages among the disciplines. A formal structured analysis of both types of requirements can ensure sufficient coverage to both qualities.
Within requirements engineering, safety and security requirements are not always broadly considered beyond the single type of non-functional quality requirements. In addition, the following areas of requirements should be analyzed for effective safety and security:
• significant function, data, and interface requirements
• constraints on functional requirements
• architecture and design constraints
• subsystem functions and constraints
• software requirements
Firesmith proposes a common process to ensure basic collaboration [Firesmith 2006] . A defensibility analysis team with membership from both the safety and security teams should participant in system analysis, stakeholder analysis, asset analysis, vulnerability analysis, event analysis, agent analysis, danger analysis, risk analysis, significance analysis, and defense analysis to assemble defensibility work products. These will describe defensibility-related requirements to be included in requirements identification, requirements analysis, and requirements validation with the requirements team. Instead of separate safety and security certifications and accreditations, the defensibility team would develop a defensibility certification and accreditation to address the blend of safety and security requirements appropriate to the software-intensive system to be developed.
A collaborative process for defensibility would accomplish the following:
• ensure close collaboration among safety, security, and requirements teams izational security challenge of identifying and managing risks that have the most potential to disrupt core business drives and impede mission survivability with limited resources [Young 2007 ]. Security must be viewed as a business issue owned by the organization. Security is an investment and an enterprise process that must be effectively measured and managed.
Instead of managing threats and vulnerabilities by applying technology-only solutions with no articulation of a desired state, organizations must manage impacts and consequences toward a clearly articulated desired state balancing security with enterprise cost and risk. This will provide operational resiliency, allowing an organization to sustain missions in the face of risks.
Operational resiliency is an emergent property. Resiliency must be built into assets, processes, and services through effective resiliency engineering. Organizations must establish processes that develop, implement, and manage the operational resiliency of business services, related business process, and assets associated with the service, to benefit from improved operational resiliency.
The Resiliency Engineering Framework is a process framework for resiliency engineering. It defines basic capability areas and provides guidelines for security and business continuity process improvement. The framework emphasizes vital linkages between security, business continuity, and IT operations. It addresses operational risk management through process management and establishes a capability benchmark. The resiliency engineering body of knowledge for the framework is based on an affinity analysis of 750 best practices in security, business continuity, and IT operations through a collaboration of business continuity experts from numerous U.S. financial institutions and CERT security expertise. The framework links resiliency engineering and process improvement to establish a process improvement model for resiliency engineering. The framework architecture consists of 24 capability areas focused on resiliency of people, information, technology, and facilities, in the context of services and business objectives.
Use of the framework approach provides
• greater efficiency of resilience activities
• objective benchmarking of resilience capabilities
• improved operational risk management Version 1.0 of the framework is to be published this year. Additional information about the framework and its availability can be found at http://H www.cert.orgH . The resiliency framework is further described in three technical notes by Caralli [Caralli , 2006 [Caralli , 2004 . These are available at the URLs below: [ISO 1998 ].
To effectively support defining and collecting meaningful metrics, an organization needs to have initiated and be maturing effective software engineering measurement practices, which provide a foundation for successful implementation of security assurance measures. Best practices for measurement must be applied, such as normalization to ensure comparisons are appropriate, and triangulation to confirm appropriate analysis of relationships. Good measurement practices begin small, measure process behavior as well as results, and gain management support through regular reporting.
Start with expansion of the project cost, schedule, quality, and growth measures to include security activities. Select a manageable set of security measures and add more as the process is refined through learning. Train data collectors to apply their metrics knowledge to security or train security staff to become data collectors. Incorporate security measures into the existing measurement activities to provide effective project visibility as part of the normal project life cycle.
The use of measurement best practices in the area of security assurance will help avoid information limitations and problems. Be sure to measure processes, not people. Even the appearance of measuring people will lead to fabricated information. Be sure to provide feedback to the data providers as well as information to the data users; missing feedback will lead to late or missing data as other needs press on the time of the data providers.
The Goal-Question-Metric (GQM) Approach is another best practice that can enhance the identification, planning, and execution of effective security assurance. Instead of arbitrarily applying compliance metrics, determine intended goals and link these with organizational goals. Look for ways to link security measures with existing measures to avoid more data collection for its own sake. For example, see how identified defects can link to security vulnerabilities. Participants have suggested expanding the security focus to include other aspects of assurance to better align with other initiatives already underway.
2 0 B NDIA SYSTEMS ASSURANCE GUIDEBOOK
The National Defense Industrial Association (NDIA) Systems Engineering Division Systems Assurance Committee (H http://tinyurl.com/222hvqH ) is sponsoring the development of a guidebook to provide practical guidance to augment systems engineering practice for the DoD contractor community, academe, and other commercial and government partners. The guidebook will include a synthesis of existing organizational knowledge, recommendations, policies, and standards. Consistency with international standards and current best practices is planned. Stakeholder review and piloting will continue through September 2007.
2 1 B DHS SOFTWARE ASSURANCE PROGRAM
The Department of Homeland Security (DHS) hosted, with the Department of Defense, a Software Assurance Forum in March 2007 in Washington, DC.
DHS continues to actively supporting the efforts of the SEI in developing the "Build Security In" Web site which can be found at H https://buildsecurityin.us-cert.gov/daisy/bsi/home.htmlH . This site is a repository of software security best practices, tools, guidelines, principles, and other resources for use by participants in every phase of the software development life cycle.
2 2 B ISSEA SYSTEMS SECURITY ENGINEERING CMM
The International Systems Security Engineering Association (ISSEA) is a 501(c)(6) non-profit trade association for Security Professionals involved in all aspects of the security engineering life cycle, including policy, risk management, requirements, engineering, design, analysis, certification and accreditation, testing, operations, and management. ISSEA is dedicated to the advancement of systems security engineering as a defined and measurable discipline through the further development of its theory and practice. Therefore, its objectives are to
• promote and enhance the Systems Security Engineering Capability Maturity Model (SSE-CMM / ISO 21827) and its use in system software developments where appropriate [ISO 2002 ].
• promote mature security capability among system and software developers, service providers, operations managers, and risk management professionals; and ensure that security be integral to development, integration, test, fielding, and operation of a system throughout its life cycle
• provide educational and networking opportunities to the systems security engineering community ISSEA is running an ongoing effort to identify opportunities to collaborate with other initiatives for aligning with SSE CMM to promote mature security capability among system and software developers.
2 3 B ISO/IEC 15026 "SYSTEMS AND SOFTWARE ASSURANCE"
In May 2007 ISO/IEC JTC1 SC7 approved the changes in 15026 "Systems and Software Assurance" to provide a process focus relevant to the needs of security [ISO 2007] . "System and software assurance focuses on the management of risk and assurance of safety, security, and dependability within the context of system and software life cycles."
The draft standard, which has been released for comments, focuses on the assurance case that requires evidence sufficient to support arguments to justify claims. The general requirements revolve around a project's establishing and maintaining an assurance case. The project shall ensure the following:
• Goals and objectives for safety, security, dependability and any other designated critical properties are formulated.
• Product assurance-related objectives, properties, or characteristics are explicitly selected for special attention and application of this standard to address the goals and objectives.
• Requirements for the achievement of these objectives, properties, or characteristics are defined.
• Measures for the requirements are selected and related to the desired characteristics.
• Criteria for the achievement or degree of achievement of these objectives, properties, or characteristics are selected and traced to requirements.
• Approaches for achieving the objectives, properties, or characteristics are planned, designed, and implemented, and mechanisms for demonstrating and documenting the results are defined.
• The extent of achievement is continuously monitored, documented, and communicated to stakeholders and managers.
• An assurance case documenting and communicating the extent of achievement is specified, developed, and maintained as an element of the system.
• The artifacts for documenting, analyzing, and communicating the required or claimed properties and characteristics and the extent of achievement are specified, developed, and maintained.
• Requirements of the approval authority are satisfied and necessary licenses or certifications are received.
